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(Family Feature) Medicare’s Open
Enrollment period gives everyone with
Medicare the opportunity to review
their options and decide whether they
want to keep their current plan or
make changes for coverage beginning
Jan. 1, 2020.You can keep your current
plan if you’re happy with it, but you
must make a selection between Oct. 15
and Dec. 7.
Comparing plans pays.This is the

one time of the year for you to review
your current Medicare Advantage
or Part D prescription coverage and
see if you have better options based
on changes to the current plans, your
budget or your health needs.
Medicare’s most used tool, the Plan

Finder, has a new look and features,
making it easier to learn about and
compare coverage options, shop for
health and drug plans and feel confi-
dent choosing a plan that best meets
your needs.
Plan Finder provides a personalized

experience through a mobile-friendly
and easy-to-use design to help users
learn about different options.The tool
walks through the enrollment process
from start to finish and allows us-
ers to view and compare Part D and
many of the supplemental benefits that
Medicare Advantage plans offer. It
also features a star rating system which
gives an overall rating of the plan’s
quality and performance for the types
of services each plan offers.

TakeAction BeforeOpen
Enrollment Ends
Medicare Open Enrollment ends

Dec. 7.Now is the time to act if you
want to enroll in or make changes to
your Medicare health or prescription
drug plan for coverage beginning Jan.
1, 2020. If your current coverage still
meets your needs, you don’t have to
do anything. If you miss the Open
Enrollment deadline, you will likely
have to wait a full year before you are
able to make changes to your Medicare
coverage.
For more information, visit Medi-

care.gov or call 1-800-MEDICARE
(1-800-633-4227).TTY users can
call 1-877-486-2048.Help is avail-
able 24 hours a day, including week-
ends. If you need help in a language
other than English or Spanish, let the
customer service representative know
the language.You can also create a
MyMedicare.gov account to manage
your personal information like medical
conditions, allergies and implanted de-
vices or sign up to get your “Medicare
Summary Notices” (eMSNs) electroni-
cally.
Help in your community is avail-

able.Get personalized health insurance
counseling at no cost to you from your
State Health Insurance Assistance
Program (SHIP).Visit shiptacenter.
org or call 1-800-MEDICARE for
your SHIP’s phone number.
More information about Medicare is

It Pays to Compare Using Medicare’s New Plan Finder
Explore your options before the end of Open Enrollment

also available on the Medicare Face-
book page and by following @Medi-
careGov on Twitter.
GetHelp Paying for Prescriptions
Anyone who has Medicare can get

prescription drug coverage. Some peo-
ple with limited resources and income
may also be able to get Extra Help to
pay for monthly premiums, annual de-
ductibles and prescription co-payments
related to a Medicare prescription drug
plan. If you have limited income and
resources, you may qualify for Extra
Help to pay for some health care and
prescription drug costs.
Medicare estimates more than 2

million people with Medicare may

be eligible for Extra Help but aren’t
currently enrolled in the program.To
qualify, your annual income must be
less than $18,735 a year ($25,365 for
married couples). Even if your annual
income is higher, you may still qualify.
Your resources must also be limited to
$14,390 ($28,720 for married couples).
Resources include bank accounts,
stocks and bonds, but not your house,
car or life insurance policies.
To see if you qualify, apply online

at secure.ssa.gov/i1020/start or call
1-800-772-1213.
Information provided by the U.S.

Department of Health & Human
Services.

A healthy lifestyle can help
people live life to the fullest.There
are many components to a healthy
lifestyle, and few may be as influen-
tial as prevention.
Preventive measures to reduce

one’s risk for various diseases can
have a long-lasting effect, helping
people maintain their independence
well into their golden years. In
addition, a proactive approach that
focuses on disease prevention can

improve the chances men and women
will get to spend their retirement years
doing whatever they please.
One disease that can be especially

limiting is type 2 diabetes. According
to the National Institute on Diabetes
and Digestive Kidney Diseases, diabe-
tes occurs when blood glucose levels
are too high. Blood glucose, sometimes
referred to as “blood sugar,” comes
from the foods a person eats and is the
main source of energy for his or her

body. Insulin helps glucose from food
get into the body’s cells so they can
use it for energy.However, in certain
instances, such as when a person has
type 2 diabetes, the body does not
make enough — or any — insulin.
When that occurs, glucose stays in the
blood, never reaching the cells it’s sup-
posed to help.The NIDDK notes that,
over time, excessive levels of glucose
in the blood can cause a host of health
problems.

Type 2 diabetes, the most common
form of the disease, occurs when the
body does not make or use insulin
well.While it might seem as though
people are helpless to stop this from
occurring, the NIDDK notes that
type 2 diabetes can be delayed or even
prevented. In fact, the NIDDK cites
three key ways that people can lower
their risk for type 2 diabetes.
• Lose weight and keep extra

Simple ways to lower your risk for type 2 diabetes

sEE pagE 7
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How to combat dementia and memory loss
Alzheimer’s Disease International says that there were ap-

proximately 50 million people living with dementia in 2017.
Experts predict that number will roughly double every 20 years,
highlighting just how pervasive dementia is across the globe.
Dementia describes symptoms affecting memory, thinking

and social abilities.The Mayo Clinic says dementia can become
so severe that it interferes with daily life. Alzheimer’s disease is
the most common cause of progressive dementia, though there
are other causes as well.Dementias can result from frontotem-
poral lobar degenerations, vascular disorders, Parkinson’s disease,
and Lewy Body disease.

see page 13

The Lorain Community Senior Center, 3361
Garfield Blvd, Lorain, Ohio continues to grow
which now indicates the need for a more diverse
variety of activities. It will start to expand the
primary morning events to include afternoons
for more time choices and preferences.
Therefore there is a need for Volunteers to

share their hobbies, their talents, teach a class,
present programs, their travels, play cards and
any other activities in areas the older adult popu-
lation would enjoy.This also offers blending life
skills and once again socialization that leads to
the enjoyment of making new friends.
All scheduling of activities will start in 2020.
A beautiful new woodshop will be available

that is very much in demand also ceramic classes
with a ceramic instructor that draws large atten-
dance featuring variety items.
The Center is also a site for the outstand-

ing “Free Food for Seniors Box Program” from
Second Harvest Food Bank which is 35 to 40 lbs
of food for those that qualify. A nice feature is if
you are unable to pick up your food box you may
have someone as a selected proxy to pick it up for
you.
Community events at the Center continue to

increase and are successful as educa-
tional, fun and intergenerational which
promotes family unity.The seniors like
the idea of the events offering some-
thing for all ages. On-going renovations
continue to develop and memberships
thrive as seniors spend their day at the
Lorain Community Seniors Center.

Brighten Someone’s Day and
volunteer.

Contact Barb at 440-288-4040.

Brighten Someone’s Day

Now opeN!!!
Providing quality podiatry care

in Lorain, Amherst and
surrounding communities

Michael wenowitz, DpM
David Hintz, DPM, MPH, CPH

Formerly: Dr. Daniel C. Duffy DPM INC /
Corrigan Podiatry Group

Call 440.282.1221 to schedule your appointment

New patieNts
welcome!!!
• we do not charge a

Facility Fee
• all inSUranceS accePted

how may we helP yoU?
SPortS injUry / bUnionS
diabetic care / heel Pain

ingrown toenailS / Foot & ankle
SUrgery / medical PedicUreS

cUStom orthoticS / and more...

1740 cooPer FoSter Park road # b
lorain, oh 44503

integrityfootandankle.comfacebook/integrityfootandankle
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Office on Aging (LCOOA) by sub
scribing to the Senior Years today!!The
LCOOA is dedicated to helping aging
Lorain County residents to live hap
pier, healthier and more independent
lives. Your help is needed year round,
but is especially crucial during the holi
day season.

you for a very special limited time
introductory offer!
scribers
their first year subscription!!! Renewal
rates will be at $14.

publication provided by the LCOOA)
contains pertinent information about
today’s health issues, recipes, current
events, club news, senior services and is
generously supported by local advertis
ers.

nior programs such as the food pantry,
home delivered meals, transportation

(Family Features) You may not
want to consider a time when you
might not be able to fully take care
of yourself, but the reality is there is
almost a 70% chance someone turning
65 today will need some type of long-
term care service and support in his
or her lifetime, according to the U.S.
Department of Health and Human
Services.
Even if you’ve worked hard to save

for retirement and create the financial
security you want in the future, the
need for long-term care could throw
a wrench into even the most well-
thought-out plans and impact you
and your loved ones’ finances.
Consider these questions as you

begin the long-term care planning
process.
What is long-term care?
Different from traditional medical

care that treats illnesses and inju-
ries, long-term care includes services

designed to help you maintain your
quality of life and perform everyday
activities even if age, illness, injury or
a severe cognitive impairment make
it a challenge to take care of your-
self for an extended period of time.
Long-term care services help with
common daily functions including
dressing, bathing and eating, and even
skilled nursing services such as giving
medication.
When should you start thinking about
long-term care planning?
Because you never know when a

need for care may arise, planning
for care when you are younger and
healthier can provide additional op-
tions as you’re more likely to qualify
for coverage. Plus, cost is based on
your age when you apply, so waiting
can end up costing you more. Some
people are beginning to plan as early
as in their 40s.

5 Questions to Ask When Planning
for long-Term Care

see page 7

$25OFF
Any Job
$250 or more

Present Coupon “After” Quote
Offer expires November 30, 2019. Not valid with any other offer.

$50OFF
Any Job
$750 or more

Present Coupon “After” Quote
Offer expires November 30, 2019. Not valid with any other offer.

UNEVEN CONCRETE? We Pump It Up!

A-1 Concrete Leveling can have you back to using your repaired surface that same day.
Beware of Polyurethane Only Companies’ High Prices & Misleading Warranties.

Only Company That Offers Both Grout Or Poly Foam Leveling.
Trust 3 Decades Of Experience To Determine The Best Choice for Your Job.

www.a1concrete.com
Guaranteed, Bonded & Insured

440-327-0101 or 1-888-327-0103 FREE
EsTiMATEsMeMber

cleveland

it’s as easy as
1-2-3

Small hole is drilled into sunken concrete
1” Grout Hole or 5/8” Poly Foam Hole.
Poly foam leveling offers the same great
results as our grout-based method.

1

A-1 grout or foam is pumped below concrete2
After concrete has leveled, hole is sealed off3

COmmON APPlICATIONs
• driveways
• Sidewalks
• Patios/Porches
• Garage Floors

• Steps
• Slab Homes
• all Types of concrete
• commercial & Industrial Uses

• Interior Floors

• any concrete Slab

• void Filling/Stabilization1”Grout
Hole5/8”

Poly
Foam
Hole

http://www.a1concrete.com
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Please support the Lorain County
Office on Aging (LCOOA) by sub-
scribing to the Senior Years today!!The
LCOOA is dedicated to helping aging
Lorain County residents to live hap-
pier, healthier and more independent
lives. Your help is needed year round,
but is especially crucial during the holi-
day season.
The Senior Years can be mailed to

you for a very special limited time
introductory offer! All First time sub-
scribers can sign up for only $10 for
their first year subscription!!! Renewal
rates will be at $14.

The Senior Years (a non-profit
publication provided by the LCOOA)
contains pertinent information about
today’s health issues, recipes, current
events, club news, senior services and is
generously supported by local advertis-
ers.
Your subscription fee supports se-

nior programs such as the food pantry,
home delivered meals, transportation

The Lorain County Office on Aging&The Senior Years NEEDS YOU!!!
First time subscribers only $10 !

for seniors, benefits assistance to name
just a few.
As a special incentive, when you sign

up for the first time or renew your cur-
rent subscription now through Decem-
ber 31, 2019, we will put your name in
a free drawing for a chance to win great
gift card prizes!!!These prizes are mon-
etary amounts towards grocery, restau-
rant, personal care and home hardware
stores donated by our loyal supporters.
Please consider supporting the

LCOOA and our fight to protect the
health and well-being of older adults
living in Lorain County by sending
your subscription today!
You can also give a subscription as a

gift to another recipient. Please include
the gift recipient’s name, address and
phone as well as your name and phone
number so you both can be entered in
the drawing. For more information
about senior programs, volunteer op-
portunities and if you need assistance,
please call 440-326-4800.

For more information about adver-
tising opportunities withThe Senior
Years, please email senioryearsnews@
yahoo.com or call 440-326-4808 and

WAYS FOR YOU TO STAY POSITIVE

STAYING CONNECTED

leave a detailed message if unavailable.
Thank you and Happy Holidays!!!
Please fill out andmail or bring in the

coupon below on the left.

SENIOR YEARS
Subscribe now to Lorain County’s best kept secret!

Senior Years a publication provided by
the Lorain County Office on Aging.

Special One Time Offer for First time subscribers
$10.00 for the first Year

$14.00 at the time of renewal
Please Check the appropriate Boxes

Name
Address
City State Zip
Phone e mail

Name
Address
City State Zip
Phone e mail

Please include your information below if sending a gift subscription

Single/Family new $10.00

Cash or make checks payable & mail to: Lorain County Office on Aging
320 N. Gateway Blvd., Second Floor, Elyria OH 44035

SENIOR YEARS

Name
Address
City State Zip
Phone e mail

Please include your information below if sending a gift subscription

New Subscription It makes a Great Gift! Gift

Cash or make checks payable & mail to: Lorain County Office on Aging
320 N. Gateway Blvd., Second Floor, Elyria OH 44035

Footprint Tours
We leave our footprints in the best places!

440-244-5100
www.footprinttours.net tours@footprinttours.net

*Call or email us for more
information and additional rate and

rooming options

Includes lunch at Zehnder's
Tuesday, November 19, 2019
$112 p/p on or before Nov. 5

Includes shopping & lunch in Hartville
Saturday, November 16, 2019

$117 p/p

December 6-9, 2019
$870 p/p double occupancy*

December 18-19, 2019, Clifton/Dayton
$310 p/p double occupancy*

Day-Trips

Multi-Day
GRAND ILLUMINATION AT
COLONIAL WILLIAMSBURG

CLIFTON MILL AT
CHRISTMAS

CANTON CHRISTMAS
SPECTACULAR HOLIDAY SHOW

FEAST AND FUN IN
FRANKENMUTH

http://www.footprinttours.net
mailto:tours@footprinttours.net
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We’ve made it
so everyone can
afford to hear
better again.

Insurancedoesn’tcoveryourhearingaids?

We’vegotyou
covered.

Call for appointments
LakeErieHearing.com | Two Convenient Locations
1680 Cooper Foster Park Rd W. • Lorain, OH 44053 • 440-989-1133 | Open Mon & Wed
1522 E. Perkins Avenue, Ste E • Sandusky, OH 44870 • 419-625-7339 | Open Tue & Thur

4affordableplans
tochoosefrom...

Warranty

Loss & Damage

No Cost Service

Min Upgrade Value

Bluetooth

Cost:

Signatu
re

All Inclu
siv

All I
nclu

siv
e

Smart
Esse

ntia
l

4 Yr

4 Yr

4 Yr

$1500

FREE

$185

4 Yr

2 Yr

1 Yr

$1200

FREE

$159

1 Yr

1 Yr

1 Yr

$139

1 Yr

90 Day

$77

tochoosefrom...

Min77Starting From

Month
77tarting From

$
Monthly Monthly Monthly Monthly

*36 months same as cash thruWells Fargo. Allego Credit financing is based on approved credit, 48 monthly payments and 60 months at 12.99%.
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Howmuch does long-term care
cost?
Long-term care costs vary

depending on where you live, the
type of care provided and the set-
ting. Home-care services average
$24-$135 per hour, according to
the New York Life Cost of Care
Survey, while private rooms in
nursing homes can cost more
than $100,000 a year.
Long-term care is generally not

covered by health insurance, and
government programs like Medi-
care or Medicaid have limitations,
which often isn’t discovered until
care is needed. However, New
York Life offers long-term care
options to AARP members and
provides specially trained agents
who can provide guidance.The
agents can work with you and
your family to create a customized
plan based on your financial goals,
helping protect your assets should
you ever require long-term care.

Where is care provided?
Long-term care can be provided

in a variety of settings, including at
home, in an assisted-living facility or
in a nursing home depending on the
amount and type of care needed. In
fact, some insurance plans cover care
on a part-time basis by a family mem-
ber or home health worker. Planning
ahead can allow for more control over
how and where you receive care.
Howmuch coverage do you need?
The amount of coverage you need

typically varies based on several con-
siderations including budget, age, the
type of care expected and how much
of your assets and income you may be
willing to use to offset the care costs.
You don’t have to cover your entire
risk - choosing a modest amount of
coverage can still provide benefits and
help protect other assets.
While planning for long-term care

can seem daunting, you can find more
benefits and information to make the
process easier at aarp.org/benefits.

Long-Term Care from page 5
pounds off. People should speak
with their physicians about their
body weights to determine if they’re
currently overweight or obese or
maintaining healthy weights. If the
doctor suggests losing weight, doing
so can help prevent or delay diabetes.
Each individual is different, but the
NIDDK notes that losing between 5
and 7 percent of your starting weight
may help delay or prevent diabetes.
• Become more physically active.

The NIDDK lists a sedentary life-
style among the many factors that
can increase a person’s risk for type
2 diabetes. By embracing physical
activity, getting at least 30 minutes
of exercise five days per week, people
can delay or prevent diabetes. People
who have been physically inactive
for a long period of time should
ask their physicians to recommend
appropriate activities that can help
their bodies adjust to being physi-
cally active.
• Eat less and eat healthy.A diet

that’s high in vitamins and nutrients can
help people delay or prevent type 2 diabetes.
Small portions can help people control their
caloric intake, reducing the likelihood that
they will become overweight or obese.
Prevention is a great way for people

to reduce their risk for type 2 diabetes, a
potentially debilitating yet often preventable
disease.

Type 2 diabeTes from page 2

Gutter Cover Company
Shop Local and See The Difference

440-366-0688
gutterguard1.com

FREE ESTIMATES • SENIOR DISCOUNTS • VETERAN DISCOUNTS

$300
OFF

Your Order

(Minimum footage

required)

Heat Available for
Open Gutters &
Most Existing
Gutter Guards

WHY CHOOSE US?
• Smooth, sloped and self-shedding profile works great

for maple spinners, pine needles, roof grit and other
small leaves.

• Lifetime Performance Warranty.
• NOT a screen or filter that can clog.
• Installation Includes:

- Gutter & Downspout Cleaning
- Resealing Seams & Tightening
- Proper Slope Alignment

• Proven to handle heavy rains and 110mph winds.
• Patented “Bird Guard System” and comes in 14 colors.
• Proudly located in Elyria and locally owned since 1998.

INSTALLS OVER EXISTING GUTTERS

Local Gutter Protection Professionals
Cleaning gutters used to be a dreaded

part of homeowner maintenance. A
necessary but dangerous chore. For those
that did not want to risk their lives climbing
the ladder, the only options available were
either hiring a neighborhood kid to do it
(those days are long gone), or trying to
install a gutter screen which would likely
get clogged and eventually blow away.
That was the twenty five years ago and boy
have things evolved. We now have smart
phones, drones, self-parking cars……. and
professional gutter protection.

Many home improvement companies
such as roofers, window dealers, and
handymen may sell gutter guards, but the
products offered may not be a permanent
solution. They typically use gutter
protection as a source of extra income to
supplement their main business and the
products offered are very similar to what’s
available at the big box stores. These are
often screens and filters which in most
cases, still need to be cleaned. This does
not accomplish the goal of staying off the
ladder. Don’t be fooled… ALL screens
can clog.

There are many different names in the
gutter protection industry but most of
them seemed to be called “gutter or leaf
something” Deciding on a solution may be
a little confusing at first, but the main goal
should be to choose the best performing
product and have it installed by the right
company. Think local and call a company
that’s focused on gutter protection only.
This way you can feel confident that all
of their attention is being focused on the
task at hand.

The Gutter Cover Company has

been specializing in gutter protection in
Northeast Ohio for over twenty years now.
Proudly located in Elyria, they’re a family
owned local business that employs hard
working , knowledgeable people who take
pride in their work while at your home.
With an impressive proven track record
of satisfied customers, they have an A+
BBB rating and excellent Angie’s List and
Home Advisor reviews.

The Gutter Cover team will clean,
tighten, re-seal, and properly align your
gutters and then install the best gutter
cover on the market, Gutter Topper.
Manufactured right here in Ohio, Gutter
Topper is a solid aluminum cover that has
earned numerous excellent reviews from
the top consumer research companies in
the country. Independent product testing
showed that Gutter Topper can handle
heavy downpours up to 22” of rain per
hour, 110mph winds, and 300lbs/ft.
without failing. Due to a unique sloped
and smooth self-shedding design, not even
spinners, pine needles, shingle grit, or seed
pods can clog the gutter. It’s available in 14
colors and also has a patented “bird block”
system. Gutter Topper can be installed over
the existing gutters if they’re in decent
condition, and if they’re not, new seamless
gutters are also available. When installed, a
lifetime transferable warranty ensures that
the gutters will be free-flowing forever.

The Gutter Cover Company also offers
a safe and effective way to stop big icicles
and ice damming. This is NOT the old-
fashioned zig-zag roof wires. An optional
add-on product called Heater Cap can be
installed with or without Gutter Topper
which gently heats the gutter area with a
self-regulated heat cable. An aluminum

plate then covers the cable which protects
it, hides it, and helps spread the heat to
a larger area. Controls are even located
inside the warmth of your home. Heater
Cap is perfect for problem areas and
can also be installed on most existing
gutter covers.

“Most of our competitors offer
micro-screens and gutter guards that can
require replacing ALL your gutters and
downspouts. When you also factor in all
the expensive TV and radio ads that they
do, these big companies can often be quite
pricey! We’d appreciate an opportunity to
show you why we have been locally known
for over 20 years as gutter protection
specialists. Long and uncomfortable
sales pitches are NOT our style. Our free
estimates are always on time and quite
casual. Give us a call and you’ll see why
Gutter Topper and Heater Cap are the best
solutions for gutter protection and ice
melting in Northeast Ohio”.
Jim Carbone -- Owner, Gutter Cover Co.

Schedule a free estimate by 11/20/19 and
receive a $300.00 discount on the purchase
of either Gutter Topper or Heater Cap by
mentioning this offer. Additional discounts
are available for Seniors and Veterans. Call
440-366-0688 or 1-800-335-4367 today.
View short videos of Gutter Topper and
Heater Cap at gutterguard1.com.
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Dear Friend,
If you are seeking foot or ankle care

for yourself, your child, or another
loved one, you have come to the right
place with Integrity Foot and Ankle
Associates, formerly Daniel C. Duffy
DPM. Integrity Foot and Ankle As-
sociates is best choice for foot and
ankle care, offering a unique combi-
nation of podiatric medical expertise;
warm, friendly podiatry care; and
leading-edge technology and services
that make both patients and their feet
happy.
Why choose Integrity Foot and

Ankle Associates?
We can help with gait analysis, cus-

tom foot orthotics, diabetic foot care,
medical pedicures and other treat-
ment modalities to relieve your pain
and discomfort and get you back on
your feet. If surgery is recommended
for your condition, we use the most
advanced procedures and surgical
techniques available, including mini-
mally invasive surgery, which can be
performed with little recovery time.

Owner of Integrity Foot and Ankle
Associates, Michael A. Wenowitz,
DPM is a board qualified surgeon
with the American Board of Foot
and Ankle Surgery. He has extensive
training, completing a three-year
surgical residency at University Hos-
pitals. He is a graduate of Kent State
University College of Podiatric Medi-
cine and Kent State University Col-
lege of Architecture. On his free time,
he enjoys spending time with his wife
Lisa, their dog Rusty (who is also the
office pawdiatrist), and traveling with

friends and family.
On staff we are lucky to have Doc-

tor David J. Hintz DPM, MPH,
CPH who has been in practice for 39
years. Dr. Hintz is a graduate of Ohio
State University, and Ohio College
of Podiatric Medicine; he received
his Master’s Degree in Public Health
from Cleveland State University.
Come experience Integrity Foot

and Ankle! See why patients say our
Integrity podiatrists offers the best
foot and ankle care to patients in and
around Cuyahoga and Lorain Coun-
ties.
P.S. When you’re ready, call the In-

tegrity Foot and Ankle Associates office
for an initial examwith our friendly
expert podiatrists. Call 440-282-1221
for an appointment today!

Hickman-Lowder.com
(440) 323-1111

Working together to protect
your loved ones, secure your
financial future, and empower
you to make positive decisions

for your family.

Elder Law
Medicaid Planning
Estate Planning
Asset Protection

At Lake Erie
Hearing our goal is
to assist our patients
in optimizing their
quality of life.We
specialize in the
most advanced hear-
ing aid technology

available as well as five-star patient
care.Our specialists and staff work
hard to ensure that every visit re-

Pete Fox, Expert Audiologist...
Makes Hearing Better

flects our appreciation of you and our
devoted pursuit to help every patient
hear at their very best.
As a family owned business, we have

earned the trust of our communities
and local physicians alike by providing
expert testing procedures,diagnostic
interpretation, proper fitting of hear-
ing aids, and excellent patient follow-
up care. Pete Fox,Owner and Expert

see page 13
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Skilled Nursing and Rehabilitation • Outpatient Therapy Services
Porter Pavilion - Alzheimer’s Care and Memory Support

Acorn Childcare Center • The Gardens of French Creek Assisted Living

As we celebrate our 50th year, the Reidy family and the wonderful
caregivers of Avon Oaks Caring Community are proud to say we have

“Aged To Perfection”
with our Perfect Ohio Department of Health Surveys, and

we continue to be a 5-Star Medicare rated facility.

37800 French Creek Rd. • Avon, Ohio 44011 • (440) 934-5204 • www.avonoaks.net

5 Out of 5 Stars
Highest Quality Rating

from Medicare

“Avon Oaksis a place ofhelp, hope andhealing.”
P. Hoag
- Rehab Client

http://www.avonoaks.net
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You have a choice for your
short-term rehab and
long-term care needs.

At The Northridge, our strong physician relationships
with all local hospital systems paired with the longevity
of our staff, allows us to provide seamless continuity of
care for our patients.

Alongside our Medical Director, Dr. Emile Sabbagh, MD,
MPH, CMD, our experienced and devoted staffwill help
you every step of the way as you work toward making a
full and quick recovery or finding comfort in our
long-term care facility.

35990Westminister Avenue North Ridgeville, OH 44039

CONTACT US
TO SCHEDULE ATOUR

(440) 327-8511
EmbassyHealthcare.net

SKILLED NURSING

REHABILITATION

FOR

AND

A full suite of Regenerative Thera-
pies is now available at Xcell Medical
Group in Elyria for treating chronic
osteoarthritic pain.
Regenerative Therapy is a new

breakthrough treatment option pro-
vides pain relief and healing without
the risks of surgery, general anes-
thesia, hospital stays, or prolonged
recovery and downtime from life.
By using a range of regenerative

medicine treatments in conjunction
with one another, we can help you
reach a fuller recovery with fewer un-
desirable side effects.
How are RegenerativeTherapy In-

jections done?
After your initial consultation with

our experienced doctors to see if this
type of treatment can work for you,
we schedule a time for you to come
into our office for the procedure,
which takes less than one hour to
perform.
Our Orthopedic Specialist, Dr.

Jane Hoashi, MD, uses ultrasound-
guided imaging to find the best place
to inject the matrix mixture of cells,
growth factors, proteins, collagen,
and hyaluronic acid into your joint.
The matrix mixture starts to meta-

morphosize into different cells; this
allows the growth factors to become
tissue cells, bone cells, or other kinds
that are needed in that area.

Are you considering RegenerativeTherapy?

This ability to become whatever
cells are necessary in the affected
area is what medical practitioners
believe is so unique about Regenera-
tive Therapy. This huge number of
growth factors injected into the body
will help in healing the injuries at an
accelerated pace.
The best results for Regenerative

Therapy are most often seen in osteo-

arthritic joints.
To find out more about Regen-

erative Therapy, please attend our
FREE Brunch on Saturday, No-
vember 9, 10:30am at Café Piccolo,
35568 Detroit Rd., Avon (Avon
Commons).
Call us today at 440-484-3232 to

reserve your free seats – meal pro-
vided.
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A Place for Mom has helped over
a million families find senior living
solutions that meet their unique
needs. Our Advisors are trusted,
local experts who can help you
understand your options.

There’s no cost to you!
(855) 409-2328

! We’re paid by our partner communities

UNDERSTAND YOUR OPTIONS—Learn the different types of senior
care available

LOCAL KNOWLEDGE—Our Advisors have the local knowledge to help
you hand pick communities in your area

SIMPLIFY—Your dedicated Advisor will simplify your search and help
schedule tours

Call today to connect with a SENIOR LIVING ADVISOR
INDEPENDENT LIVING • ASSISTED LIVING • MEMORY CARE

Joan Lunden, journalist, best-selling author, former host of
GoodMorning America and senior living advocate.
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It’s time to talk about
Alzheimer’s.

alz.org/ourstories

Depending on the cause, some dementia symp-
toms may be reversible. For example,medical
professionals have discovered a link between insulin
resistance and the development of dementia. Insulin
resistance, which results from eating too many carbs
and sugar and not enough fat, is a major factor that
contributes to Alzheimer’s disease, according toThe
Women’s Alzheimer’s Movement. Some scientists
now refer to Alzheimer’s as “Type 3 diabetes.”Cut-
ting out sugar and refined carbs and adding lots of
good fats may prevent and even reverse pre-dementia
in many aging adults.
Using an animal model, researchers at Temple

University Health System discovered that a drug
blocking inflammatory molecules known as leu-
kotrienes can reverse tau pathology, the second
most important lesion in the brain in patients with
Alzheimer’s.This can bring hope that medication
may help reverse Alzheimer’s instead of just mitigat-
ing symptoms.
Other ways to prevent or reverse dementias involve

preventing the brain pathology that occurs. For
example, reducing the risk of stroke can prevent vas-
cular dementias.Dementia risks linked to infections
and immune disorders may be lowered by making
dietary changes or taking appropriate medications

for conditions.
The Mayo Clinic also says nutritional defi-

ciencies, such as dehydration and not getting
enough vitamins B1, B6 and B12, can cause
dementia-type symptoms.Dementias linked
to heavy metal poisoning also may be resolved
with treatment.
In addition, people can take proactive ap-

proaches to preventing aging of the brain
even if they aren’t yet suffering cognitive
decline. A proactive approach can include:
• getting adequate sleep;
• controlling stress levels;
• getting thyroid and reproductive hormone

levels checked and treated, if necessary;
• exercising daily, aiming for at least 30

minutes;
• Eating healthy fats like omega-3 fatty

acids, which are found in fatty fish, coconut
oil, olive oil, whole nuts, eggs, and some seeds;
and
• reducing consumption of sugar and pro-

cessed carbohydrates.
Combatting dementia can involve an array

of strategies aimed at helping people reduce
their risk and possibly even reverse course.

dementia and memory loss from page 3

Enjoy our:
Craft Tables, Cider and Donuts

LORAIN COMMUNITY SENIORS
3361 Garfield Blvd., Lorain, Oh 44052

440-288-4040

ComE

HAUNTEd SCHOOL HOUSE

CElEbraTE

Trick or Treat the haunted halls
Saturday, October 26 • 2:00 pm to 4:00 pm

Hope to see you there to join in the fun!

wiTH us anD visiT THE

Open to
the Public

FREE

Audiologist says, “We started from scratch and built the
practice into North Central Ohio’s premier hearing care
facility.Then, as it is still today, our guiding commitment
is “We’re HEAR to Help”our friends and neighbors
hear on the North Coast.”
No Insurance? No problem.Our team will work with

you to and hearing technology that best fits your budget
by offering hearing aid plans as low as $77 a month.
We are so confident that we can help you with your

hearing challenges that we’ll even give you a FREE
hearing screening if you purchase a set of any of our in-
stock hearing aids.We take hearing seriously.Our desire
is to help you hear better. If you’re not happy, we’re not
happy and we’ll work on your hearing until you’re satis-
fied.No ifs, ands or buts!

peter fox from page 8
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THE ESCALATING PROBLEM OF
SENIOR HUNGER AND ISOLATION

1 IN 5 AMERICANS
is 60 or older

WITH 12,000 MORE
turning 60 each day

Average life
expectancy today

79
YEARS

58 MILLION

118 MILLION
This population is set to reach 118M BY 2060 –

more than DOUBLE the number in 2010

1 IN 4 SENIORS
LIVES ALONE

Older adults living in poverty are nearly twice as likely
as those living above poverty level to have limitations

in their ability to live independently.

and social isolation among older adults is associated with
an extra $6.7 BILLION in Medicare spending each year

7.1 MILLION SENIORS
LIVE IN POVERTY

THAT’S AN INCOME OF $234 A WEEK OR LESS,
which, after housing, utility and medical

expenses, leaves very little for food

OUR NATION’S SENIOR POPULATION IS GROWING EXPONENTIALLY

LEAVING MORE AND MORE AMERICANS AT RISK OF HUNGER AND ISOLATION

AND WHILE HUNGER AND ISOLATION CAN AFFECT ANYONE WITH LIMITED MOBILITY
AND DECLINING HEALTH, FINANCIAL STRAIN MAKES THEM MUCH WORSE

NEARLY 9.5 MILLION SENIORS ARE THREATENED BY HUNGER
5.5M OF WHICH ARE FOOD INSECURE OR VERY LOW FOOD SECURE.

1 IN 5 FEELS LONELY9.5M
Marginally

Food Insecure

2.2M
Very Low

Food Secure

5.5M
Food

Insecure

The Northridge Health Center has
been serving the needs of the local
community for over 30 years, provid-
ing short-term rehab, long-term care
and outpatient physical, occupational,
and speech therapies in a state of the
art rehab gym.
AtThe Northridge, our strong phy-

sician relationships help our highly
trained staff coordinate your care
from the hospital until you are strong
enough to return home.This, paired
with the longevity of our staff, pro-
vides seamless continuity of care.
AtThe Northridge, we are very

proud to provide you the quality of
care you deserve. Our continually
high ratings in Quality Measures
from CMS, ensures you will be taken
care of in the best possible way.
Accepting Medicare,Medicaid,

private pay, and many insurance prod-
ucts allowsThe Northridge to care
for a vast majority of the surrounding
community, meeting their short-term
rehab and long-term care needs in a
recently remodeled facility.
Stop in today for your personal-

ized tour to see howThe Northridge
Health Center can meet your short-
term rehab and long-term care needs.
We are conveniently located at 35990
Westminister Avenue in North Rid-
geville. Or call us at 440-327-8511.
And we are available anytime at www.
embassyhealthcare.net.
And remember…it’s good to know

us before you need us!

Northridge Health Center

http://www.mealsonwheelsamerica.org/facts
http://www.embassyhealthcare.net
http://www.embassyhealthcare.net
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Tiny Micro-Chip Now
In The Ear: Available!

Now You
See It...

Now You
Don’t!

Tiny
micro-processor

• One of the smallest custom hearing aids ever made
• 48 channel digital signal processing
• Digital engineering allows 1,000’s of custom settings
• Controlled by stateoftheart software

Spaces Are Limited - Call Today For Your FREE* Hearing Evaluation!
2 Weeks Only  Now Thru November 2nd

MiracleEar Hearing Centers

Toll Free all Locations (866) 2056074
The Miracle-Ear Advantage:
• Free Hearing Evaluation*

• 3year Limited Warranty**
• FREE Lifetime Service
• Over 70 Years in Business
• Over 1,500 Locations Nationwide

2 for $995*

Receive 2 Audiotone® Pro FullShell ITE
Hearing Aids at $995 for a limited time only.

*Limit one coupon per patient at the promotional price during event dates only. Not valid with any other
discount or offer. Does not apply to prior purchases. Fits up to 35 db loss. Offer expires 11/02/19.

We Work With Most Insurance Plans
*Hearing evaluation is always free. Hearing test is an audiometric test to determine proper amplification needs only, not medical exams or diagnoses.
**Not valid on Audiotone Pro.

Elyria
833 E. Broad St.

www.miracleearelyriaoh.com

Medina
5010 Grande Shops Ave.

www.miracleearmedina.com

Middleburg Heights
6879 Southland Dr.

www.miracleearmiddleburgheights.com

North Olmsted
23420 Lorain Rd.

www.miracleearnortholmsted.com

http://www.miracle�ear�elyria�oh.com
http://www.miracle�ear�medina.com
http://www.miracle�ear�middleburgheights.com
http://www.miracle�ear�northolmsted.com
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